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Inspeximus and confirmation to Clans Nakerer,becauseretained to stay
with the king,of letters patent (French)of John,dukeof Lancaster,under
his privy seal dated at Bayonne,12 April,1389,granting to the said Claus,
one of his minstrels, 100*. a year for life from the issues of his honour of

Leicester. ByK. and for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.
Mandate in pursuance to the keepers,farmers or occupiers of the said

honour.

Inspeximus and confirmation to John Node,because retained to stay
with the kingonly, of letters patent (French)of John,duke of Lancaster,
(1)dated at his castle of Hertford,18 April in the thirteenth year, granting

to the said John 30s. a year for life from the issues of his honour of

Leicester,and (2)dated at Bordeaux,22 April in the eighteenth year,
granting to him 20s. a year in addition from the same.

ByK. and for 10s. paid the hanaper.
Mandate in pursuance as above.

Inspeximusand confirmation, so far as regards the annuity, to Thomas
de Wennesley,knight,because retained to stay with the kingonly, of

an indenture (French)between John,duke of Lancaster,and the said

Thomas,dated at Westminster,10 December in the eighth year, witnessing
that the said Thomas is retained for life to serve the duke in peace and

in war, for which he is to receive as his fee 20 marks a year from the
issues of the town of Bondesale,co. Derby.

ByK. and for 4 marks paid in the hanaper.

John Lovell,going on the king's service to Ireland,has letters
nominating Thom:i,s Frysbyand John Stottesburyhis attorneys for one

year.

Thomas Stanley,clerk, received the attorneys until the said

John's return into England.
The said John has the like,nominating Simon Gaunstede,clerk, and

William Oudeby. The said Thomas received the attorneys.
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The followinghave the like letters of general attorney : —

Thomas Grene,esquire, nominating
Thomas Fresebyand Simon Harpisfeld Th° Said

John StotesburJand Robert Ale/n.
. )

William Hugoim,nominating Master William Waltham and Henry
Kays,clerks. John Home,clerk, received the attorneys, &c.

John Beaufitz,nominating HenryAssheburn and John Wymundes-
wold. NicholasBubbewyth,clerk, received the attorneys, &c.

John Deth,nominating John llynden and Thomas ILirpecote.
The Chancellor received the attorneys, &c.

Robert Crull, r.lerk, nominating:

Roger Ihuidjinby,clerk, and William'1Nicholas Bubbewyth,
Linls'ii'/ion. [ clerk, received ih<»

Denis hnpha-m and John Norton. / attorneys.

William nrnuneepaUi,nominating:

.John Ilowys :i.nd llonry ( Irdyn^lon. ) The. said Nicholas
Master William \V;i«ltfmm ;i,nd Nicholas! received the attor-

neys,


